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garmnents of *Clanis: wveie whitc as snow, wlien in
iiie Gospel ho showed the glory of bis resurrection.
He whuse sins are forgiven, is made wvbiter than
inow. "-St. Aitibrose, bulk on the initiaied, c.
vii.

13esides these plain anad expreFs testianonies of
the Fathers, we have oth'er particular intances où
record, iwhichi show that Baptisi ivas conierred
uatider circuinstatices wvbich exclude dipping or
immersion.

Eusebius, in bis ecclesiastical'history, book tfli
sixth, chap. the Zth, say ~f Basstlides who was
cast into prison for the. . f 'l'rlc ie bre-
dt-oen gave him the scal 0F aptisin, and the next
day, having confessed our Lord, hie ivas behead-
etl."

In the Act of St. Laiirence, who suffered imar-
tyrdoni in the year 240, it is rclated that Iioinanus,
onc of the soidiers, bcing suddenty converted,
brou-lit a pitchcr of' wa.ler tu> the Martyr, asking
liiim to baptize hin.-Alban Butler, Au-. Gth, any
acts citcd ly Wal. Strabo.

I'ho Acts of Cornelius speak of Sattusta, Wvho,
being converted, presented to the Pontiff a vessel
of ivater, whereviti hie inight, baptze hier.

Five miartyrs of. Samostata, in the year 297,
w tien in pi ison for the faith of Christ, sent for the
priest James, entreating him to corne and bring
nitl inai a vesset of vater to baptize them. Acts
Mail. Tomn. 11, p. I-23.-Alban Butler, Dec. 9.

Fromn ail this. evidenee the inference is irresis-
tible, that the practice of the Christian Cburch at
411 tirnes, contrattacis, the opinion, that immersion
or dippiiig i.- casential for the vaiity of I3aptisin.

C laist requires Baptism as a n'ccessaty 'uondition
for salvation ; hence, the mo~de of conferring it
fliLst ho adapted to ail conditions of its subjects, to
the %veaknersb of the infant, the infirmities of -ttrle
f *kI, and the perilous condition of the person, who

.soîne unforeseen aýnd sudden acuident, would
bc in dan zcr of itumediate death ; now, immersion
or dipping is not adapted to 'any (if these condi-
tions, and ' consequently, cannot be essezitia., w the
validity of Baptîsrn.

Wc confess we have flot been able to dIo justice t
to this important subject, owing to the conclenised
wVay %vé have been obliged to treat of it ; we trust,
bowever, enough bas been said on it, in this, and
two former num bers of this papier, to satisfy the
wishcs, perhaps the curiosity of an Il erquirer."I

It was to one of these defec.s, that of self-
esteeni,ý that I3ishop Palafox attributed the causes
jo his reiaxicg after bis conver~sion, and of bis hav-
in, very nearly lost hirnselî for ever: - nce, sayst
ho, altbougb 1 was but littie humble, 1 suffèred
înystlf to balieve that i was rcally humble ; and

ai flic tirne that did MY dcwor arid w is ct,.-
nestly desirous to bc good, 1 %was %vont wo pîECSUIIn
that 1 ivas alreadJY realy good :a'id this iii,)(Ili
pride oblig ed the divine goodness to instruct inc,
to the end 1 Inight see, that 1 vras not gocid, bu~t
%wicked, and iwealk, and miserable, anid fu il ol pr ide,
of sensiiaty, of infidelity, and a prod1ýal cotiteaui-
ner of the btessings of divine gae

1 wisb 1 could persuade spirittual persons that
flic way to perfection docs flot consist in so nany
different practic.is, nor l inkiing*nueih ; but ik
denying ourselves on every occasiona,and in -IV Ins
ourselves up to suifer ail things for the love of
Christ :if they fait in the performance of this ex-
ereise, cvery other inethod of waalkiag in the spiri-
tual tife q but standing stitt and moe tifling,%vitnout any profit, eveîa though they had the gift
of the bigbest enu)templhation andtie ie ost intimate
communication îvith God.-.ST. JOHN OF T14E

CROSS.

Gou) AN JFiSUS CitRIST.-Tite Cod of tlie
Christians is Dot a mrue iaker of geometrical
truths anad of the elem-ents,.as Pagans %vould laoid.
lie is flot merely a Oord wviio em)ploys bis provi-
dence over the lif'c*and property of nicn, that lie
inay grant happy years to adore himn,. as the Jcws
hield. But the God cf Abrahai,. of Jacob, and of
(lie Christians is a God of love and of hope :a
God wvho fitîs' <be soul cnd tbe beart whieh lie
favourd a Cod who iakes theni feel wvithin
heanselves their îvretchedriebs and lus o% nr infinite
niercy :Who fils thenu with huar.ititv, gladiiess,
îope, and love :Who niakes thein uinfit for aray
hing but hiinscif.

Xrhe God of the Christians is x God wlic rakes
riè sout fée that he is its only good ; that it can
mnly rest in binai ; that it. can hiave no g«'ladncss but
n toving him - aîad wlio, at the *same time* makc2q
t bate Atbe hùndrances which keep it back and
,veaken its love. The self-lo.e and lusoe;-
,vhich clogitsý upward fligbt are hatefal to it.-
3;od hims .elf makcs it feel thnt it is clogged by this,
121-love, and thathe only cari cure it.

If a ai decei-ve bimaelf in thinking the Clanis-
tian religirin true, t-here is -no great harin dane; but
fb,Éý deceive hiniýgelf in thinking it faise, what a
niisfoutune is 1i'» !- Pxsc -,


